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I Dolls! Dolls! Dolls! | .

1 TQyS! TOYS! TOYS!
More dolls, better dolls and prettier dolls than any

other place in Douglas. We have dolls of every kind and

; description, of every hue and shade of color, large dolls
and small dolls, wax dolls, bisque dolls, kid dolls, cloth dolls,
leather dolls, china dolls, rubber dolls, wood dolls, character

dolls, and unbreakable dolls.. In fact, we have so many £
dolls our store looks like a

A DOLL HOUSE
We have toys to your heart's content; toys for boys,

and toys for girls, wood toys, metal toys, toy dogs, toy cats,
toy cows, toy sheep, toy rabbits, toy birds that fly, toy
horses that move, toy wagons, toy aumobiues, toy nonkeys,
toy dishes, toy doll houses, toy horns and toy guns.. Hun¬
dreds of other toys we haven't the space to mention. Games \
of all kinds to amuse both old and young. Come and see £
for yourself< you are welcome whether you buy or not. B

JR. R. HUBBARD |
NEWS STORE FRONT ST. DOUGLAS ^

LYRIC
DOUGLAS

!
Two Shows Starting at 7:30

10 AND 15 CENTS

XMAS CARDS
.?.

Just received, a complete line of
Xmas and New Year cards; Xmas
place cards, and game score cards.

BRIE DRUG CO.. Douglas.

IAN OCULIST ON THE
QUESTION OF DROPS.

TT I* becoming mors and more erldcnt
I that "drops" are doomed. Even am -ng

oculista the dm of dnui In the exam-
Ina'ion of the "yes fjr glasses la passing.
Signirtc «nt of this fact la the reply made

in the Philadelphia IP'.) Erening Tele-
ffrarh bv Dr. L. K. Hirehberg. of Jo»>n
Hopkins Colleen, to an inquiry. The <oc
tor injwcn various quern Ions, genen ly
of i medical character. In a special colun a
published In a svndicete of papers. From
this column, the following question and
answer are quoted:

"Can eyeglasses he fitted aa well
w Ithoutdrops as with, generally speak¬
ing*"

j "Ve-y much better without drops. If
specinliars uooid only reeltie it. The
eye. must be lept t-.-ctotslly dark be-
tsree-. sch lens-teat, and the test
most be made patiently, but quickly. \
The ea-iooa 'atropine' crops are re*

spo sib!.- for * many mistakes made
by the beat oculists in fitting ayeglaaa-

|e.«,"
e > e

Optemrtrista are trained specialists ia
the teatiag of ayes without drops.

Robert Simpson
Optometrist and Optician

bmm...¦

Douglas Fish8 Ice Co,
ORDERS TAKEN 8 DELiVERED

Cily Wharf 5L Phone 407

I
MILLY CARLONE

j THE MERCHANT TAILOR
i Cleaning, pressing and repairing

a ""reality. First class work
guaranteed. We call and deliver,

; phone 70, St. Ann Ave.. Douglas

1 CITY BAR |,
: r=n dodglas r=i;;;

<> j
? ° <? <

? Phone Orders Promptly ; [
X Attended to |

< >

?
* c

PHONE 5-4 | <

| The Alaska Grill ? ?
I » "T
X FULL ORCHESTRA MUSIC I i

DURING DINNER HOUR ? s

t b r>
I THE BEST APPOINTED PLACE ? I
x . ? .# in town . . . .:;
o Best of Ererythiatf Served 4

at Moderate Prices
?+»»«?»«»444>44444444#444#

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware
IJ.Sharick^}*w«I«r ud <

OpfrtcUn

Gas Boat Tillicum
WILL LEAVE FOR

WARM SPRINGS feAY
E*enrTuesday M'.mrr.jr at SO'clock from
the City Dock in Juneau and SJO from
Dourfaa City Dock. Pas*«nsrer>» a Freijrht

PHONE DOUGLAS 3-6
^

t +
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Don't fall to see and price

the fine assortment of holiday
goods that can't be beat any¬
where. in any way, at

GUY'S DRUG STORE
Opposite Douglas P. O.

? ?

WHEN SHOPPING FOR
GIFTS, THINK

FIRST
OF

RINGS
Think what you want to express
in your giving.the Christmas
sentiment Do the gifts on

your list express It, or are they
merely "gifts?" Real gifts are
tokens.reminders of friend¬
ship.signs of respect, or love.
And one gift for ages has been

The True Messenger
the gift of the gem-set ring.
Some gift# are pretty. Other#
are useful. But a gem-set ring
is treasured. The gift ever-
present, the gift that's remem¬
bered, the gift that lasts for
years, is there anything else
that compares with It?

Paul Bloedhorn
JEWELER

Front Street Douglas

ORUHEUM THEATRE,
DOUGLAS.

Saturday Night and Sunday Matinee

"Bill's Boy."
"Prospectors."
"The Imposter," 2 parts.
"Tragedy that Lived."
"Winning Trick."
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 5 and 6.
Hearst Sellg No. 68, showing scene

of the Leo Frank tragedy, Olympic
field and track meet. San Franclscc
exposition, Argentine aviators flight
at San Francisco exposition, and
many other recent happenigs.
"Marcia, the Foster Mother," two

parts.
"Strategy of Broncho Billy's Sweet¬

heart."
"A Pair of Stockings."
"Band Leader."
Don't stick around the house Sun¬

day and say there is nothing to do
In Douglas, because t&ero Is a mati¬
nee at 3 p. m.

MISS HILE SHOWERED

DOUGLAS. Dec. 4..Friends of .Miss
V'enita Hile, met last nlgbt at the res-
dence of her father. Fred A. Hlle. and
*ave a linen shower, in her honor.
Miss Hlle is soon to become the bride
>f George Greenlee, of Juneau.

For the benefit of those living In
Douglas and/Treadwell, Alice M. Jor- '

llson, teacher of mandolin, guitar and
,

>anjo, can be found at the Treadwell
:iub Tuesdays and Fridays, Includ- |
ng evenings. 11-26-tf

LOST-Between Douglas and Tread-
Fell Heights, a small black coin purse,
ontalning two keys. Finder please
eturn to The Empire office. Doug-

is. 12-2-31.

DR. CHAS. D. CARTER.
Modern dentistry in all branches,

peclalizing in plate work, using the j
lethod of Dr. Sam.'l G. Supplee, of
lew York. Plates made by this meth- ;
d will give absolute satisfaction .
hone 3. 11-22-tf

p ^ thc * * i
ROYAL GRILL |
A First Class Restaurant

When In Donglas take your meals
with us.- We serve the best of
every thing the market affords.

Open All Hours
DOUGLAS . . . ALASKA

*

F. J. JEROME
"Triple 0"

Douglas, Alaska

+ ¦

? ?.
* In Douglas Churches *

? Tomorrow *

? ?

St. Luks'a (Episcopal) Church
(Douglas)

Rev. G. D. Christian. Priest In charge.
Second Sunday In Advent.
This being tho first Sunday in tho

month, the service will take place at
S p. m. instead of at 11 a. m. Subject:
"The Advent Message.God Has Vis¬
ited This Earth in Person."
The public is cordially invited to at¬

tend and take part in the worship.
? ? ?

Lutheran'Church.
Martin L. Larson, Pastor.

Tomorrow, the Second Sunday in
Advent.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Divine services at 7:45 p. m.

All are welcome.
* ? *

Congregational Church.
Rev. O. Umotead, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.
Trcadwell Sunday School at 2:00

p. m.
We will begin a contest for new

members. Prizes will be offered to
each class.
Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock;

these: "Habits", Good and Bad."
Special music by the choir.
All reeclve a hearty welcome.

EAGLES ELECT

DOUGLAS, Doc. 4..'Tho Fraternal
Order of Eagles, Douglas Aerie, No.
117, held an election of officers last
night, and. after tho business of the
evening was transacted, hold a-social
session. There was a very good musi¬
cal program rendered, nnd refresh¬
ments were served, and it reported
that those present had a good time,
''he new officers elected were Carl
Erjpkson, president; Pat McGuire.
vice-president: R. E. Coughlin, chap¬
lain; Alex Robertson, treasurer; and
George Spence, secretary; Alex Rus¬
sell. inner guard: Edward Fox, outer
guard; A. G. Johnson, trustee f9r a
three-year term and Dr. A. R. Sargent,
physician.

CATHOLIC SERVICES.
DOUGLAS. Dec. 4..Services will

be held at the Catholic church tomor¬
row at 3 and 10 a. m.. and at 7:45
p. m.

DOUGLAS, Dec. 4..Tho ladles of
the Episcopal Guild, of Douglas Isl¬
and, will, on December 17th, glvo a

tale on towels and goodies, at the va¬
cant store room next to Guy's drug
store.

Invitations have been received here
announcing that Miss Ruth Florence
Fagcr will be married, on December
6th, to Charles Leonard Johnson, at
the home of her mother. Mrs. T. Fa-
ger, who resides at 1915 First Ave.
N., Seattle. Miss Feger is a sister of
Mrs. A1 Eagen, whose husband Is em¬
ployed at the Douglas laundry, and
she lived hore. at the home of Mrs.
Eagen. during the last two years, hav¬
ing returned to Seattle tlio latter part
of October. She Is very popular among
the younger set of Douglas.
Norman Coryell i« quite slok of la

grippe, at the homo of his father, C.
E. Coryell.

Little Miss Francis Barnhlll, whose
mother taachaa the Catb«Il®
at this place. Is at St. Ann's hospital,
with appendicitis. It is thought that ,

she may have to be operated upon.

TREADWELL. Dec. 4..In the bowl¬
ing contest, on the alleys of the Tread-
well club, last night, the Store defeat¬
ed the Ready Bullion team, the score
being 2198 to 2088.
Ben F. Learning returned from Se¬

attle yesterday on the Humboldt.
The tanker Lansing Is expected to

flnsh discharging her cargo of fuel
oil at tho Trcadwcll docks In time to
clear from the south about 4 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

HUMBOLDT BROUGHT
MANY PASSENGERS

Arriving yesterday afternoou from
Seattle tho Humboldt brought a large
number of passengers from Seattle
and way points, including Collector
of Customs J. F. Pugh, George G.
Blackmere. an engineer at the Alas-
ka-Juneau mine, and Mrs. Blackmere.
J. C. McBrlde, Manager John P. Olds
of tho Occidental hotel, Mr. antf Mrs.
W. B. Kirk of Nome. Mr. and Mrs.
Josep S. Mlnkove, Mrs. Glen Bartlett
and son, who have been visiting at
Ketchikan, and G. Staadecker, George
Ziegler, 0. A. Squire, Miss M. Srplng-
er. Mrs. M. F. Bacgus. Gust Arnold, J.
Kennedy. S. Bolenlch, Deputy Marsh¬
al Frank Cook. S. J. Hooper, Ben Lea¬
rning, Mrs. H. E. Loop, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Miller. Mrs. F. Wilson and S. .

Feldon.
Lieut. L. D. Davis, U.S.A., was a :

passenger to Fort Seward.

Better try & "Dusty Rhode," that ^
Ilfferent chocolate, at THE ROLYAT.
raylor Candy Co., Seward street..
ll-30-tf. j

? MARINE NOTES ?

+ ?

The City of Seattle loaves Sonttlo
tonight for Southeastern Alaska
points. She will arrive hero Wednes¬
day.
The Northwestern Is due from Seat¬

tle Tuesday morning.
Tho Humboldt sails south at 7:00

o'clock tomorrow morning.
TllC Ocvi^ia at i ItcO from Cltl/u f r>.

day and sails for Skngway tonight at
12 o'clock.
The Senator is scheduled to sail

south, via Prince of Wales Island, to¬
day.
The Admiral Evans is scheduled to

sail for Seattle on Decembor 11, the
ate of her arrival from Kodiak.
'cfc* Mrhthmioo fonder Kukul, Capt.

Gregory commanding, is at the city
wtkiug ua atoies. The barge St.

*mes was towed from tho Alaska-
Juneau dock today by the tug Alice,
to finish discharging lumber.

NT -

STAMPOLIO, STAR
WITNESS, IS JAILED
.«f»-

Stevo StampolJo was lodged in the
federal pall yesterday to serve 260
(lays for soiling liquor to Indians.
Stampolio Is the man whom Oeorgo
Kusbnlck attempted to kill by shoot¬
ing last summer. Kushnick is serving
i cpmonno of four vears. Stampolio
was brought from Ketchikan yester¬
day with Fred Kruger, who is ac¬
cused of burglary from a building.

SCANDINAVIANS SECURE
USE OF SCIENCE CHURCH

?
Certain Scandinavian dltizens of this

~«mmnnltv, who have been laboring
(or sometime to secure a place to
worship In their own language, have
^molpted arrangements by which
hey have tho use of the Christian
3cionco church.
L. O. Williams, formerly pastor of

i Baptist church in Seattle, will con-
luct services each Sunday evening
it tha't place, tho services beginning
it 7:30 o'clock. The first services
will be held tomorrow night

WANTED.Girl for general house-
vork, phono 684. It

KRAUSE HEARING
TUESDAY?

.-j*..
(Continued From Fagc One)

looked limp yesterday nfternoon as ho
was being searched. Except for-tho
glint In his eyes, there 1b nothing
about him to suggest wanton cruelty
or evil. Tho chin Is fair, and Is top-
p<».1 hy rather heavy 11ns showing
plainly under the thin pinkish-red
moutacho.

Prisoner Greatly Relieved.
It Is reported that Krause enjoyed

sleep last night tor the first time In
ninety-six hours. Tho manner In
which ho loft Seattle had apparently
unnerved him, the guards said, and
the landing of tho Humboldt at Thono
and his trip to Juneau by automobile
were circumstances tha^ kept the
prisoner in fear until he reached the
jail. Krauso peered anxiously at the
people on tho Thano dock and during
his ride to Juneau great beads of per¬
spiration appared on his forehead. He
asked for a drink of water, in a low
voice, when the Jail was reached.

TAX CASE AGAINST
PLUNKETT DISMISSED

At Its meeting last night the city
council withdrew a number of dc-
ilinquent tax suits, among which was
lone against Capt. J. O. Plunkctt, tho
alleged victim of Edward Krause.

ISLANDERS WED.

Commissioner J. B. Marshall this
afternoon united in marrage Miss Hil-
ga Waatti and Otto Jussila, of Doug¬
las.

Don't miss tho Wednesday specials
at THE ROLYAT every week until
Christmas. Taylor Candy Co., Seward
street. 11-30-if

Come and see the beautiful and use¬

ful Christmas gifts in "Pyrnlin Ivory"
on display at Winn'a Prescription
Pharmacy . "The Store Around the
Corner".113 2d St.. phone 3 (11-20-tf

MOOSE DANCE MONDAY NIGHT
Big dance at Moose hall Monday

night, 9 sharp; refreshments; every¬
body welcome; Peysor-Greenlce or¬
chestra; 3-3t

You saw It first In The Emplro. c

¦gas; "TT-" . '-rnnirt^iminnrmninm

KENDRICK & FERTE
Expert Sign Writer*

Wo Specialize on Show Cards.

Taraalos, oyster cocktails, cake and
:offee at the Palace of Sweets. 18-tf

umumLMmmma
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Furs! Furs!
I !¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ BnWHBanBBBBBB

Our line of made-up Furs is the
most complete stock shown here.
All the newest styles are here in
Fox, Point Fox, Mink, Wolf, Fitch,
Muflon, Isabella Fox, Opposum,
Badger, Cony and Near Seal.

j PRICES

$14.50j AND DP

Raw Furs
The largest and best line of Raw
Furs shown on the Coast. Our |line of Furs are ail guaranteed.
We are showing Red Fox, Blact
Dyed Fox, Lynx, Ermine, Mint,
Bear and Dyed Otter. ^ ^

All Goods ^

Priced Right
1

^

ITOYLAND! TOYLANDll
Our Complete Stock of oys will be on Display in a few days
==== "

We SellGlore^t ^ l ^ ^ I 1 ifBuy Merchandise j
Certificates for ^f % B '¦..».) vC,-{ oLJ 1- & l.-.JPxjF ij a &4I S S D Certificates for

CHRISTMAS W CHRISTMAS
¦ = EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY 5 ¦M«nnri

Give with Yotir Xmas Gift
comfort, ease and perpetual enjoyment. Nothing could be more suggestive of the don¬
or's regard, nor more appreciated by the donee, than a nicely upholstered morris chair
or rocker. We have morris chairs in the very latest designs, luxuriously upholstered in
all fabrics, including genuinie Spanish leather, and we have all sorts of beautiful rock¬

ing chairs, in all of the most up-to-date wood and wicker designs.

Other Appropiate Gifts I
are rugs and carpets. We have an elegant line, consisting of an assortment so large
and rare that the most fastidious taste could not help being pleased with something out
of our stock. These articles make gifts that wear, that become connected with quiet £
ease, enjoyment, and home comforts of those who receive them, constantly reminding
them of your friendship and affection. Don't fail to see our line before baying.

iftf iritn ip\rcr\t hardware dealerJULIUlS jliJMlSlilN douglas, alaska

I HEADQUARTERS FOR I
TOYS g DOLLS

We have, beyond a doubt, the largest stock and
the most complete assortment of toys and dolls ever

brought to Douglas. In ordering our holiday stock,
we took especial pains to secure a line that would con¬
tain something which would appeal to every girl or

boy, no matter what their habits or tastes, and we

propose to sell them

SO VERY CHEAP!
that the purchaser will think he has found them.
Bring the little ones in and let them enjoy the treat
of looking over our stock, for it is, indeed, a sight to
gladden the childish heart. We should be pleased to
have you call and see them whether you buy or not.
We know you cannot beat our assortment or our prices.

I LE1VERS 8LEIVERS
SECOND and P STREETS, DOUGLAS

MWMB...........1

P "7 A" JT [ i ] I Made ?n Tunran hv Albert Rerrv from A TASK AN
« OLD IVOKY, GOLD AND COPPKR. .t TheCHRISTMAS \ /iT ...<*<

CIFTS i drafts
_!L JL A k-J . Main St, opp. Orpheum Theatra. - Juneau. . Op«n Evening*

I Parisian Ivory
= OR

Pyralin Ivory
Wo have ju«t reeclved what Is without doubt tho largest assort¬

ment of PYRALIN or PARISIAN IVORY In Juneau. The very latest
designs in mirrors, hair, cloth and hat brushes, powder boxes, and
all kinds of novelties, like hat pin holders, perfume bottles, jewel
boxes, pin cushions and sets for babies and grown ups, writing sets 0
and military hair brush sets, are offered for your Inspection and H
approval. We order direct from the manufacturer, not though job- |
bers, so save quite a considerable amount of money. And you benefit G
as well, for we are selling Pyralin Ivory fully 15% cheaper than any-
one In town. Before you buy come to us; we will show you what wo
have.and seeing Is believing.

JUNEAU DRUG COMPANY
" The Store That Has What You Want When You Want It7'
OPPOSITE ALASKAN HOTEL PHONE 250

Out of Town Orders Given Special Attention
.izXTr IIIM^ggBSgaaMH.8-


